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LOCAL AND PERSO NAL

-- T he loiugs of Tlie Wek in
Holbrook and Surrounding

Country.

Thursday morning the hrst snow
of the season fell at Holbro ok.

C. C. Bryant was dowu from Tay-

lor Sunday on business.
Joe Hunter was in from Ple.sant

Valley this week.

Mrs. Flynn left Thursday morning
for Los Angeles, where she will spend
the winter.

County Recorder McAllister acd
his daughters, Mercy and Fay, went
to Winslow Thursday morning.

King Henley, the efficient sleuth
:.at Winslow spent Wednesday at the
.capitol city on business.

Miss Maggie Jervis weDt to Wins-

low Friday to take in the play at the
Opera House at that place.

A teacher's institute will be held
at Holbrook next week. We print
the program this issue.

A. M. Boyer went to Silver Creek
Friday after Miss Jervis. She will

'visit at home during nstitwte week.

Mr. Buntaiu left for Santa Fe,
N. M., on No. 2 Wednesday after-
noon.

George Bryan came in from Pine-dal- e

Sunday, aud spent a day in the'
burg.

Mis. Fred Wetzler has been sick
for some time, bub is improving
slowly.

W. H. Walsh was visiting his
family last week,;andjshakiug hands
with his many friends here.

J. E. Porter shipped 150 choice
weathers to Williams Saturday. He
received $1500.00 for the bunch.

Mrs. A. A. Armstrong arrived here
on the 22ud, and went on to Phoenix.
She will visit with friends and at-te-

the Carnival.
John Conner and A. M. Boyer are

constructing the scaffold upon which
George Smiley will be hung on Dec.
8, at 2 o'clock, p. m. '

One of the cages in the old jail is
being taken out andvill!be shipped
to Winslow, 'where a jail will be

in the near future.
Sigfried Meyerhoff, - who was for -

merly in the employ of Wetzler Beos.,
is now at Tacoma, Washington. He
thinks Holbrook is the best place he

.has struck so far.
Jíidge F. M. Zuck returned Sun-

day from Tucson, where he attended
the A. F. and A. M. Grand Lodge,
of Arizona. ' He was elected Grand
Junior Warden of that body for the
ensuing Masonic year.

Mr. H. L. Rhodes is now station
agent at this place, A. O. Hack day
operator, George Andrews night
operator and Harry Carty clerk.
The business is moving with alacri-
ty and dispatch.

The Holbrook merchants an-

nounce that they will keep their
stores open in the forenoon on Sun-

days the 10th, 17th and 24th of De-

cember in order to facilitate the
people from a distance who .come in
to make their Christmas purchases.

Postmaster Divelbess informs us
that the total amount of mail matter
handled at the Holbrook office from
Oct. 3 to Nov. 6 inclusive was 4192
pounds, or some over two t ons. The
standard of intelligence of a com-
munity. is measured by the .amount
of mail matter distributed, and Apa-ch- e

and Navajo counties compare
Javorably with any , .community in
rthe TJnited States.

loim IFi. Ilulet, superintendent of
the )L C. M. I., returned Monday
from visit to his family at
S::cw.lake.
. Tom Greer is back from a t.'ip to
Til t IT.. J. J !lL

Mr. KetchersUIe, and enjoyed a fine
Jiunt. Ho sawAhev killed lots of j

name.
The teacher's institute will be held

at tli6 court house on 'Nov. 27, 28

aud2'J. A good program has been
prepared and a pleasant and profit- -

Able time IS expected.-
.... ...1 i tj I., i i . II 1 ?riJil ouutiiLULruueui l 11. uuü- -

tain, aud A. F. Potter returned from
a trip to Blue river, and sections jf
Graham county, where Mr. Buntai.i j

inspected ihe forest reserve. Potter
went along as guide. M. H. Rowe
came on back with them as far as
Woodruff. From there he went on
to Show Low to resume h's f jrmei
vlabors. I

Tti mir iccna Vai. 11 wa ronrí ni i

ed an article from the Phoenix Re-- 1

publican stating that in a conversa-- 1

tion with a reporter of that paper
A. A. Armstrong, Indian .agent at
Whiteriver, made the statement that j

the officers at Fort Apache had se- -

verely punished several colored sol- -
'

diers for beating some Apache In-

dians. Mr. Armstrong asserts that
this is a mistake and that the inci- -

dent referrerl to Imnnenefl at. Grmi
lino, and not at Fort Apache. The!
colored soldiers at Fort Apache have
had no misunderstanding with the
Indians at that point.

For Thauksgiving Dinner and all
through the holiday season, a full
line of dressed turkeys, geese, ducks
and chickens; fresh oysters and fish;
cranberries, celer', lettuce, radishes,
tomatoes, sweet potatoes and sour-krou- t;

grapes, strawberries, black-
berries, oranges, bananas, pears aud
apples will be found on sale at the
City Meat MAEKET;also beef, mutt n,
pork sausages on which a 'very low
price will be given by the side, quar-
ter or chunk. Give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. F. M. Zcck,
Proprietor.

That Thxobbiiis Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick aud
Nervous. Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and
build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents, Money
back if not cured. Sold by F. J.
Wattron, Druggist .

WOODRUFF NOTKS.

Tli Week's Happenings in Tliit Quiet
Little Village.

Woodruff. Nov. 22, 1899.
A company of soldiers na.v.e just

arrived from Ft. Apache.
Forest Supt. M. H. Rowe is in town.
Briggie Duffiu is home to stay.

He has been attending school at
' Suowflake.

XI, iVTt from Pinedale has been
in town lately in search of M. S., the
person who answered his ad in the
Argus recently. He returned un-

successful, but not the least dis-
couraged, aud says his motto is, "try
again."

Miranda.

"I wouldn't be without Dewitt's
Hazel Salve for any consideration,"
writes Thos. B. Rhodea, Centerfield
Ohio, In fal liable for pile3, cuts,
burns and skin diseases. Beware of
counterfeits. For sale by F. J.
Wattron, Druggist.

PINETOP NEWS.

The Local News of Finetop as Gathered
by The Argus Correspondent.

Pinetop, Nov. 22, 1899.

C E. Cooley had the misfortune
of having his camp house burnt
down last Friday night.

Mr. D. L. Penrod and Nephi Pack
er went to Holbrook Friday.

Mr. Nephi Lewis' house at Wood-
land burnt down this week. They
were lucky enough to save all their
household goods.

A fine baby girl arrived at the
house of Mr; and Mrs. Chris Savage
Wednesday morning.

Edson Whipple and Xamily passed

through hore Tuesday on their way
to the Blue.

Chas. Benson started for Holbrook
'

today after freight.
Eph Penrod and land Penrod Jr.,

are working for RoM. Scott .at Show
'

Low- -

We hve had a severe snowstorm
all day, and it is still snowing.

Mr. Cawyer did not get away Mon-- 1

day, but he has everything read for
a start iu the mor.uug.

Lltuy.

J...r "RriHo-u- s. . , FHitor 7

. .. .T X I I MijauuasLtír, n., Sills uuo jhulj
Cough Cure is the best remedy for
e roup ever used." Immediately re-- :

lieves aud cures coughs, colds, croup ;

.a .tma.pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe
throat Jls

, TCnfinl from foundation
For sale by F. J. Wattron, Druggist.

Munrni'S jsjiiojiA rjoy
j

TO TJTE GILA VALLEY.

Bbyce, Ariz., Nov. 15, 18W.

On Aug. 24th, IS'Jlt, we started for
the Gila Valley. The night of the
21th we ci.mped at Xatzoh's Camp:
named alter one of our Apaoke
friends. There he greeted us with a
hearty welcome and we having
milk frvs wifli ilfii liAíl p.nono-- .mi.

to divide with him.
On the 25th we stopped at White--

river. While thsre, sve met and
parted with friends of long acquaint

, . ,, .auca, i hat night we camnea at
Seven Mile near a spring of
cold mountain water.

On the 2Gth we climed the .Seven
Mile Hill, the hill being very steep
and the over loaded, we were
compelled to make an extra trip.
On our way that day we met an Apa-

che squaw singing joyfully over a
drink of Tiswea. A few minutes
later she was lying by the side of
the road sound asleep. Tbat night
we camped af, Black River and en- -

joyed a rest after jolting over 12miles
of rough road, there we met ten men
from Globe surveying the reservation
line. They came to our camy to get
some milk for their supper.

On the 27th we climbed Black River
TT 1 1 .1 1L. C 1. I. .1mil, ou ine lu oi uicu we uiet j

some emigrants fry. going
to the head of Black River, where a
new placéis being settled. They
were a most tired and forlorn looking
set having traveled since early spring.
That night weaaueped at Turkey
Tanks.

On the 28th we traveled over very
rough road and camped that night
at the Mountain Springs. An hour
or so after arriving four Indians rode
up to our camp. They came from
St. Carlos going to Ft. Apache.

Ou the 29th we started down Rock
Canyon which has the name of being
the roughest piece of road in Arizona.
The canyon is five miles long. WThen

we got down into it about a mile
every spoke fell out of the front
wheel oilhe hind wagon letting the
load fall to the ground. We started
down the canyon on foot to hail the
head wagon. After a walk of two
miles we found it with every spoke
out of one of the hind wheels.

We were compelled to camp there
while father took the crippled wheels
to the Gila Valley to get them re-

paired, a distance of about fifty miles
from Rock Canyon. We staid there
five days. On th third day four
young men, Lewis Johnson, Wil-

liam Flake, William Freeman and
Jordan Palmer from Snowflake
came to our camp. They were g&ing
to Thatcher to attend the Academy.
Two of the boys looked as if they
wished they were home with "ma"
again. On the fifth day father re-

turned bringing the wheels also an
extra wagon and driver. On
Sept. 4th iveleft our camp. We were
not sorry for ii was nothing but a
bed of rocks, chuck full of skunks.
The night of the 4th we camped at
Soldier Cauycn, a beautiful camping
place among large trees and grape
vines. That night we made our
beds down ou the ground near the
wagons. We had jnst got into bed
when a dreadful thunder shower
came up and iu a half hour the
water was six inches deep, and our
beds began to slide-dow- n hill.
Father and Mr. Majthue ran sor their
rubber boots.-'- : Then they carried us
all into the wagons. Mr. Mathews
held the lantern while father ished

us poor suckers out of the floating
bedi.

Ou the (5th we went as far as
Dead on t he 7th we traveled
only a mile then nrad cainp as the
roads were so muddy the teams
could not pull the loads. On the
Sth we reached the top of the moun- -

tainwhere we could lake a good
view of the beautiful valley we were
going to.

On UieOth we arrrveu i ti "Oil. al
ley. We iound quite a change in
the weather: it was like leaving fall
r m t .... i, iij(,f iuiusuuiiuer, inn n ire ari wt-i-

. . .. ...Ujwa, ,.-- it . ..nr na-- initMi
fk-si- Mcrpkt...s.iT haii dyspepsia fifty seveu

aQ(, uever"fLIKKj permanent reíief

r ew I aaru well and feel like a new
man, writes S. J. Fleming, Murray,
Neb. It is the best digestant known.
Cures all forms of indigestion, i

Physicians every where presenile it.
For sale by F.J. Wattron. drug- -

gist.

PROGRAMME
OF

and all aud luug ;T

Hill,

teens

team,

Man;

1
was

To Be Held In The
Court House, Holbrcofe, Arizona,

.November 87, 2 and S!, 1809.

MONDAY, 10 A. M.
'

Organization.
Music. "America."
"Aptitude in Education"

j

Joseph Peterson
DiseUbsion. i

Monday, P. M.
Mtisin.
Pollard's Synthetic Method

Mra. CO. Anderson.
Discussion.
"Conducting Recitations"

: Mra. Delia F. Smith.J
Discussion.
"How to make the School-roo- m Attractive".

, Miss EllaC. Kavinugh.
Discussion.
Musie.

Tuesday, .9 A. M.
Music.
Roll Cull.
"Music hi Schools" Miss ElgU a Thurman.
U 1SIM1SS1UU.
-- XheTem.her Workin Character Building."

H. B. Gardner.
Discussion.
Grammar ... ...... A. K. Mickey.
Discussion.
Arithmetic Miss Fanny B. Porter.
Discussion.''
Mussc.

Tuesda, 1:30 P. M.

Music. '

"Some Fallacies in Our Educational System."
C. O. Anderson.

Discussion.
"Moral liducation" Allen Frost.
Discussion. ,

of Teacher, Parent and
Pupils" Miss Hattie Henderson
Discussion.
Grammar.... A. K. Mickey.
Discussion
"Efficient and Inefficient Teachers"

D. J. Thurman.
Discussion.
Solo "i)ream Faces" Miss Maggie Jervis..

7 :S0 P. M., Informal Reception.
Wednesday. 8 A. ii.

Music '

"Opening Kxercises, and etc."
Miss Lulu J. Hutch.

Discussion.
W. A. Fowler.

Discussion.
History Joseph Peterson.
Discussion.
Geography Miss Alice W. Alexander.
Discussion.
Music.

Wednesday, 1 :30 P. M.

Music
Grammar A. K. Mickey.
Discussion.
"Evolution of Intelligence"

B. F. Jackson.
Discussion.
Reports of Committees.
Music.
Adjournment."

liobbed the Grave.
A starting incident, of which

Mr. John Oliver of
was the subject, is narrated by him
as follows: "I was in a'most dread-
ful' condition.! My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides(
no appetite gradually ; growing
weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunat-
ely, a friend advised trying 'Elec-

tric Bitters;' and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided I continued
their use for three weeks and am
now a" well man. I know they saved
my life, aud robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should
fail to try them, 'only SOcts.,
guaranteed at F. J. Wattron's drug
store.

Current Topics.

troubles.!..,, 11,,,!''"'"'

i4aYao loiiiity icacliersii

Philadelphia,

improvement.

A Los Angeles Swede set a spring-gu- n

for his brother in-la- aud shot
himself. The way of
settliug family ro.vs-wiftij- a tftJiiEeU
club is still the best.'

Krupp'a gunwarks have advanced
Essen to the rank of German cities
with 100,000 popufct ion. .The Krupp

. .ItilOIIUCC nftnkl! .1. ..1 1

employment to 41.000 persons, an 1

has never had a strike.
Near Crescent I ' ' i t . .

v. 11 V. 1 Viim:3
je n4ihtof the 17th. a falling me

i.eor struck a farm house '.and coin- -

Ptely w"kl it. The aerolite
b,lried i,self n the ground a'mut

'the house,

High water mark in the ocean of
trade was reatihed it; October. Ac- -
eording to Bradstreet's the total
Dank clearings of the United States
in that month were S8.270.000nm r.f
which yjoü.OÜO.WO were in New '

York and' $3,014,000,000 iu the rest of
the country.

Thirty years ago the Suez canal
That it has been a tre- -

fiaaucial success of late
by the latest report

that of 1898. The receipts of y 1898
j
have amounted to 87,900,000 francs.
which exceeds thostTof any previous. '

year.

Recently a specialist in New York
told aatieut that he had heart dis--

asS whereupon the latter &went off
and killed himself. A post-morte-

examination followed, and it was
demoust rated that the man's heart
was perfectly sound. All of which

;goes to prove that "thereare other-.- "

besides tlie weather man who dut
know it all.

The Federation of Churches of
Pittsburg has investigated tenement
conditions in that city. "Sixty per-
sons sleeping (half by night and hal f

by day, apparently) in three small
rooois.'contatcinated by two typhoid
fever sufferers" is one of the discov-
eries which has been made by the
Allegheny department of charities.
Ten to fifteen boarders, mostly Hun-
garians, in one room seems to be the
normal state" of affairs in a certain --

section.

An indention by M. Pierre Paul
Guibsrt, of Millau, Department of
Aveyron, France, is intended to pre-
vent railway collisions. It is, in ef-

fect, a simple and nat ural application
of the "block system;" but, instead
of merely displayinga signal at each
end of a section of track showing
that the same is occupied, M. Gui-bert- 's

system aetsalsoon che engines
of the approaching locomotives aud,'
by uttitig off steam automatically,
brings the train to a standstill.

Not a little attention seems to nuve
been aroused in Vieana in regard to
the merits of Stenzel's UDvetl ifiying
machine. The apparatus resembles
a stork in the form of its construc-- v

tion. The expanded wings, measur-
ing nineteen feet in length and five
in breadth, are made of hollow steel
ribs, covered with very light linen,
the propelling power is supplied by
an unusually powerful electric motor,
the machine being steered by a bird-
like tail, consisting of two adjustable
s.jades; the motor, the propelling
power of which is calculated to last
three hours, weighs eight pounds,
while the whole the whole machine
does not seventeen pounds in
weight. The wings will sustain a
man weighing one hundred and fifty
pounds, the availability of this ma-

chine having been proved in several
successful trials.

A Sure Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is sub-

ject to croup is a sure indication of
the approach of the disease. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is gi-

ven as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough has appeared, it will prevent
the ttack. Many mothers who
have croupy children always keep
this remedy at hand aud find that
it saves them much trouble and
worry. It can always be depended
upon and is pleasant to take. Fur
sale by F. J. Wattron, Druggist.


